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duct a new hearing on San
Nicolas' fight for reinstatement,
but no hearingwas held.

Ataligsaid San Nicolas' more
than two years of waiting for a
government agency to execute a
courtorder,"is insupportable."

''Theplaintiffhasbeenharmed;
shewasterminatedfromherposi
tion six years ago and her em
ployment record has been
tainted," the judge said.

CSC scheduled a hearing date
for San Nicolas' case only last
Jan.25,less thantwo weeksafter
hercounsel,Douglas F. Cushnie,
filed a motion for her reinstate
ment.

Shortlyafterher termination in
April 1987, San Nicolas sought
reinstatement through the CSC
administrative hearingprocess.

After a hearing,CSC affirmed
the termination, prompting San
Nicolas to appeal the decisionto
the then Commonwealth Trial
Court.

SanNicolas lost the case in the
trialcourtsosheappealedit to the
Supreme Court.

OnSept.5, 1990,the Supreme
Courtreversed the trial court de
cision, saying that CSC's deci
sion was not in accordancewith
the law.

The SupremeCourt remanded
the case to the lower court with
instructions that CSC conduct a
newhearinginwhichDPSwould
have the burden of presenting
evidence tosupportthedismissal.

The Superior Court. in tum,
ordered CSC to conduct a new
hearing consistent with the Su
premecourtopinion. (GLD)

AFORMER policesergeantwon
a fight to get back her job nearly
sixyearsaftershewasterminated
from the Department of Public
Safety..

Outgoing Superior Court Pre
sidingJudgePedroM. Ataligor
dered on Monday that Dolores
San Nicolas be reinstated to her
former position and that she be
paid allwagesandotheremploy
mentbenefits lostsincehertermi
nation on April7, 1987.

ThecourtgaveDPStwoweeks
to submit an accounting of the
totalbackwagesandbenefitsthat
wouldbereceivedbySanNicolas.

San Nicolashasbeenunableto
find employment since she was
stripped of her position at DPS,
the court said.

A police sergeant in 1987 re
ceived an averageannual pay of
$16,000, so San Nicolas will re
ceive about $100,000 in back
wages alone.

The decision did not mention
the reason behind San Nicolas'
termination.

Atalig likewise reprimanded
DPS and the CivilServiceCom
missionforsubjectingSanNicolas
to delay in administrative pro
ceedings.

''This courtfindsthat the delay
in proceedings to which the
movant (San Nicolas) was sub
jected by DPS and CSC was not
only contrary to the order of this
court but unreasonable as well,
thereby imposing hardships and
irreparable harmto the movant,"
Ataligsaid.

In November 1990, the Supe
rior Court ordered CSC to con-

Cop
back job

VISITORS toOurLadyofSantaLourdes Shrine inAs Teowillnowenjoytheuseofa newfypavedroad, thanks
totheeffortofSaifJan MayorJesus Deleon Guerrero. Standing on thenewroadare{from left}:Representative
Pete P. Reyes, Guerrero, Speaker Thomas Villagomez, Vice Speaker Diego Benavente and Rep. Ana
Teregeyo. Not in photo is Rep. FrankCamacho whoalso represents Precinct4 which includes As Teo.

Hesaidthere must be a strong
social interest in concealing the
identity of the plaintiffs, like in

. abortion cases, cases involving
mental illness, threats to personal
safety, homosexuality,

. transsexualityandcasesinvolving
abandooed children and sexual
abuse.

The complainants asked the
courttoordeICUCtorestaepower
tohouses whichhavebeensuffer
ingfromallegedunlawfuldiscon
nection and prohibit CUCfrom
disconnectingorthreateningtodis
connect power supplied to cus
tomerswitboutdueprocess.(GLD)

by the publicor the news media.
Whenthe suitwas filed earlier

thismonth,thecomplainants were
onlyidentifiedthroughtheirCUC
customernumbers and initials
F.O., who has four minor chil
dren and has no regular income;
R.T. whohas twominor.children
and suffers disability; and B.L.,
anunemployedmotherofahandi
cappedadultson.

Judge Alex Munson last week
ruledthatthecomplainants'claim
thattheywouldsufferembarrass
ment or economic harm if their
namesaredisclosedto thepublic,
was not enough.

THREE Saipanresidents who
filed a class actionsuit against
CommonwealthUtilities Corp.
for allegedindiscriminate cut
ting off of power supply are
pursuingthecomplaintdespite
the District Court's denial of
theirrequestfor anonymity.

AttorneyLindaWingenbach
said yesterday her law firm
wouldfile an amended lawsuit
this week, with the complain
ants' names.

The complainants wantedto
remain anonymous while the
lawsuit is pending for fear of
embarrassmentandharassment

Residents tocontinue
lawsuit againstCUC

GOVERNOR Lorenzo t. Guerrero receives bag of RedCrosssouvenirs from HeidiDennis, chairperson of'
theAmerican Red Cross (CNMtchapter) after theproclamation of American Red Cross Monthyesterday.

Mafnas to run
as independent

By Rafael H. Arroyo employees, retirees, veterans,
farmers, first-time homeowners

REPRESENTATIVE Jesus P. andotherlocalpopulation groups.
Mafnas yesterday announced his Source are designed to improve
plantoseekreelection asaninde- the operationof Commonwealth
pendentcandidate in November. Utilities Corp.

Inaninterview, Mafnas saidhe "All of thebillsI cameup with
fellhedidgoodduringhiscurrent arc original ideas. They are not
termasrepresentative ofSaipan's piecesof legislation that arerein-
ElectionPrecinct3. traduced because they were not

Mafnas saidheauthored around actedoninprevious legislatures,"
80 billsoutof morethan 200bills Mafnas said.
introduced at the House during "I think. havefulfilled myprom-
his current term, eight of which ises to my constituents, notwith-
were passedby the senate. standing averymeager$50,000a

Subjects of Mafnas' bills are year budgetfor a minoritymem-
mostly about benefits for public continued on page 3
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THIS IS ALL YOU NEED n
CCBrS 24 Hr. "Check One

Service" (s the Solution to
your bad check problem!

CaU 235· 3491
This service orousnt

to yOU bY

MMCBlDG.
CHALAN KANOA
TEL.# 235-7051

D.ENNIS J. O'SHEA
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

A GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
INCLUDING

• CRIMINAL LAW • BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS
• LABOR/OSHA • LAND MATIERS
LOCATED IN THE TRANSPAC BUSINESS CENTER

MIDDLE ROAD, GUALO RAI.
M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM 235-3355
SAT 8:00 AM-12:00 NN 256-4100 [after 5)

TRANSPACENTER. \
MIDDLE ROAD
GUALORAI
TEL.235-2255

WE'RE ALWAYS BUSY
BAKING BREAD.

Our bread's baked fresh every few hours.
In fact, all our ingredients are fresh-from
cold cuts to free fixin's.
Whichever SUbway sub you choose, we
make it fresh-inside and out.

FOR SALE
1984 MERCeDES BENZ ,300SD TURBO DIESEL

EXCEUENT COND.,NEW BRAKES / PAINT
$19,500

TEL 322-6795/96 (w)
322-4190 (h)
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e To Manny & Del on their :
e 25th Wedding Anniversary 5
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: Jt:e's noday :~e important .,
To a happyman and wife :

Than the anniversary of the day. !
They started married life... :

~t whiletoday is your day, i
~It's remembered specially, too, :

By those who likethe chance it brings :
To wish the best for you! ~

In June 1992,MPLC issued a
new grazing permit to Camacho
foranotherparcelofland,assettle
ment.

MPLCthen asked the court to
dismiss thesuitwhichwassubse
quentlygranted

OnJanuary 25,1993,however,
Camacho's counsel asked the
court to reconsider thedismissal of
thecase, claiming thatthecourtwas
misinfonnedabouttheallegedsettle
rnent

Camacho claimed that the new
grazingpermitissuedtohimCOVeJ'S a
parcelofland"substantiallysmaller"
than the first grazing land. (Gill)

three checks amounting to $5,<XX>
madeouttotheSaipanManAmko
Advisory Council, theInetonMan
AmkoLutaandTinianSeniorCiti
zens.

Shakuson Seiho-Kai Asso
ciation is a Japanese religious
group that visits Saipan and
the Marianas each January and
July to perform commemora
tion rites for those who lost
their lives in the Marianas dur
ing WW II.

legs.
"He said this guy was pouririg

lighterfluid or something onhim
while another guy was holding
thedoor open," a nephew,David
Diaz,told theDailyNews."Then
he said another guy dropped a
match on him and lit him up."

Beltrez was hospitalized in
stable conditionMonday.

Housememberswouldnotbeput
on guard on both sides of the
issue.They wouldnot be able to
do their job of participating in a
healthy argumentation process
whereinconcerns aresupposedto
be addressed. There has to be a
balanced exchange of views for
the Houseto be aneffectivelaw
making body," Mafnas said.
(RHA)

.MPLCissueda grazingpermit to
anotherpersonfor the same par
cel of land in Talafofoon which
the Camacho had obtaineda per
mit to raise livestock.

The complaint filed by
Camacho also named Ricardo
Rasa, thesecondpersonwho ob
tainedgrazingpermitforthesame
Talafofo land, as defendant.

Camacho alleged that MPLC
issuedthegrazingpermitto Rasa
withoutnotifying Camacho.

The grazing permit issued to
Camachowassupposedto expire
inMay1991,almostayearbefore
MPLCissuedthepermitto Rasa.

donated funds andusedto further
Special Education programefforts
tofullyintegrate disabled children
andyoung adults intoallactivities
toincludesportswithinPSSschools
andHeadStartcenters. 'The$5,OOO
willbe usedto buildsports equip
mentinventories attheschools and
otherexpenses thatwillcontribute
toward fully integrated programs
forprograms student," shesaid

CNMI Office of Aging repre
sentative JuanGuerrero picked up

When the lower house con
vened in January 1992,Mafnas
ran for the speakership but was
defeated by Thomas P.
Villagomez.

Since thenhe was aligned with
the so-called House Minority
Caucus and acted more as an
"opposing voice and
fiscalizer. "

"Ifeverybody is a •yessir' then

THESUPERIOR Court ordered
Marianas Public Land Corp.
(MPLC) yesterday to pay a still
undeterminedamountofdamages
for breaching a grazing permit
issuedto SaipanresidentJuanB.
Camacho.

MPLC "improperly" termi
nated the grazing permit of
Camachoand"breachedtheterms
andconditions of thepermit"Pre
sidingJudgePedroM.Ataligsaid

HesaidMPLC"actedarbitrarily
in the termination of plaintiff's
grazingpermitarea."

Camacho sued MPLC after
fmding out in January 1990 that

GOVERNORLorenzoI.Guerrero
met with Public School System
andCNMI Office of Agingrepre
sentatives on Feb. 1andpresented
themwithchecks totaling $10,000
from the Japan Shakuson Seiho
Kai Association.

SpecialEducationrepresentative
SarahD. Huntreceived thecheck
on behalfof Public SchoolCom
missioner William S. Torres.

Hunt said theamount wouldbe
added to an account set up for

2 agencies receive donations

MPLC to pay damages
for breach ofpermit
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GOVERNOR LorenzoI. Guerrero andLt Gov.Benjamin T.Manglonapresent$5,000checIc to ,.:s;~:"
tatives. of the Public School System. The money was donated by the Japan Shalcuson Seiho-Kai
ASSOCiation. Photo shows (from left): Head Start Disabilities coordinator Sebastian Tajibmai, Special
Education secreta Theodora Decena and S cia!Education coordinator SarahD. Hunt.

Mafnas... _c_on_t_ln_U_ed_fr_om---,-p_a=ge_1 _

Teens set fire to sleeping man
NEW YORK (AP) - A group of Another man in the nearly
teen-agers setfire tomanwhohad emptysubwaycar toldpolice the
fallen asleep while riding a New youthssaid,"Look,look,he's still
York City subway, police said. asleep,"as thefire started, transit

LucindoBeltez,37,wasbumed police 'spokeswoman Officer
across his lap, buttocks and legs. Loretta Laurendi said.
Hehadbeenvisilingabrotherand The four or five teen-agers fled
fell asleepon the trainin the bor- at a subwaystop.
oughofQueenswhile goinghome Beltreztoldrelatives he awoke
early Sunday,policesaid. when he felt something on his

ber. I have done a lot more than
those in the leadership who got
twoor threetimesasmuchbudget
as I did," addedsaid.

Mafnas,whoclaimstobestilla
Republican at heart, ran as an
independentcandidate in Novem
ber 1991 and received the most
number of votes among candi
dates for the Houseof Represen
tatives.
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families and homes. We are
pleased to have the governor's
support to make ice awareness
constantall yearlong,"saidBar
bara Ripple, Ayuda Network
projectdirector.

Ayuda network is an alliance
formed by 14 organizations and
governmentagencies seeking to
provide social and counselling
servicesto the community.

"Red Cross has always been
there to lend a hand to our com
munity. By this. proclamation, I
urge all our residents to donate
their time and their resources to
supporttheorganization'sactivi
ties,"thegovernorsaid aftersign
ingtheproclamationforRedCross
month.

Heidi Dennis, American Red
Cross chairperson said the proc
lamation coincides with the na
tional Red Cross Month with
which the local chapter seeks to
kick off its annual fund raising
campaign for the year 1993.
(RHA)

erty, to Niizeki.
In tum, Niizeki would alleg

edlypay$340,000 to MIJ assub
lease payment.

The joint venture was not
completed on the Dec. 18,
1992.

The plaintiff asked the Su
perior Court to require Niizeki
to accept assignment of MLJ's
lease to the adjoining lot and
pay MLJ $340,000, plus the
cost of filing the suit. (GLD)

GOVERNOR Lorenzo 1.
Guerrero yesterday called for
community-wide efforts to stop
the worsening drug problem in
the Commonwealth.

Guerrero issued the call as he
proclaimed 1993 as the "Year of
Awareness totheDangersofIce."

At thesametime, he also cited
the accomplishments of the
American Red Cross as a civic
organization by declaring the
monthofMarchasAmericanRed
Cross Month.

''This administration is in full
supportof all efforts to make the
Commonwealth drug-free. We
wouldlike to see our community
especially our kids thoroughly
educatedaboutthedisastrousef-,
fectofthesubstanceonourlives,"
Guerrerosaidbefore signing the
dnig awareness proclamation be
fore a big crowd of Ayuda net
work representatives.

"We need to addressthis prob
lem continuously because it has
escalatedrapidlydestroyinglives,

MLJ is leasingone of the two
lotsmeasuring929squaremeters,
whiletheother,977-squaremeter
property is being leased by
Niizeki.

The plaintiff, through counsel
Timothy H. Skinner, said the
contract signed by Cruz and
Niizeki, states thatif both parties
failed to complete the joint ven
ture agreement byDec. 18,1992,
MLJ will assign its remaining
leaserightsto the adjoining prop-

forfundsfromthefederalBureau
ofJusticeandadministeredby the
Criminal Justice Planning
Agency. Thisgrantof$31,800 is
beingusedby the socialworkers
and counselors of the 14 social!
human service providing agen
cies of the Ayuda Network to
work through the local media
(television, radio, newspaper,
print)for publicawareness of the
dangers of"ice"throughout 1993.

Although there are media re
sources available from Guam,'
Hawaiiand the UnitedStates,all
resources for our anti-ice cam
paign will be locally produced,
using local "stars." The cam
paign will includea video being
produced on Saipan which will
be availableforusebycabletele
vision, schools, agencies and
other groups. Short television
and radio "spots" are being de
veloped locally,somewrittenby
students of our schools. News
paper ads and articles are being
prepared, as well as an informa
tive pamphlet. Many materials
will be in English, Chamorro,
Carolinian,Tagalog,Koreanand
Chinese languages.

More information can be ob
tained by calling the Ayuda
Network, Inc. office, located
at Karidat (No. Mariana So
cial Services). Telephone
numbers are 234-6981/7869
and 235-5074. Fax number is
234-9192.

Developer files suit against NIB
MLJDEVELOPMENT hasfiled
a $340,000 suit against Niizeki
International SaipanCo. follow
ing a botchedjointbusinessven
ture betweenthe said firms.

The suit filed Feb. 18 alleges
that plaintiff MIJ Development
Inc., throughits president, Jaime
Cruz, and Niizeki vice president
and board director Yokichi
Sakano,agreedtojointlydevelop
two adjoining lots in San Jose,
Saipan.

fifty females and thirty-three
males. Thatnumberhad doubled
in theprevious three months. In
February, 1993,thecaseloadhad
increased to over 110 persons
coming for help. the latestgroup
includes many whoare younger,
even 5th and 6th grade young
sters.

In addition, the related prob
lems of child abuse and neglect,
spouse abuse,family disintegra
tion, violenceand death are also
increasing at an alarming rate.
The need to educate the public
about the dangers of this lethal
drug before more lives are de
stroyedis urgent!

Drug Control Conferences in
theCNMIin 1991 and1992iden
tified as problems: "Lack of ad
equate public education! infor
mation about drug, alcohol and
other substance abuse" and rec
ommended implementation of a
public awareness campaign to
provideinformation. (SocialSer
vice/Community Problem 1,Rec
ommendations 1.1, and Youth
Problem6).

The social workers and coun
selorsof theCNMIwhocomprise
the non-profitalliance called the
Ayuda Network Inc., wanted to
alert the residents to the dangers
ofusingcrystalmethamphetamine
"ice", andto thehelpthatis avail
abletothoseaddicted to"ice"and
their families. Oneway theyde
termined to do this was to apply

i~Jj"J'lfl"'llli••1I!IIJI/IJJIIIIIIII ::::
Nick Legaspi Editor Member of :.:
RafaelH.Arroyo Reporter
Ma GaynorL. Dumat-ol Reporter
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GOVERNORLorenzo I.Guerrero withBarbara Ripple, AyudaNetworkprojectdirector, dUringsigningofth,e
proclamation for Yearof Awaroness to the Dangers of. Ice"yesterday.

Euphoria traps drug victims
THE USE of the drug crystal
methamphetamine or "ice" is in
creasingin theNorthern Mariana
Islands.

According to Dr.MichaelMa
sonof theDept.of PublicHealth,
"the dangerof ice is thatuse can
progress from'sometime'tocom
pulsive use very rapidly, and it
can happen to anyone. Ice is a
powerful stimulant with serious
potentialfor abuse."

Symptoms associated with the
_use of crystalmethamphetamine
can include violent outbursts,
panic, psychotic and aggressive
behavior, andsuicidal tendencies.
But first there is euphoria, and
this "good feeling" can trap its
victim into totaladdiction.

Current statistics indicate the
extremeincrease in the use of ice
in theCNMI. In 1991,therewere
59 arrests for possession! distri
bution of ice in the CNMI, ac
cording to CJPA data. Before
June, 1991, psychiatric recordsat
CHC show no ice-related prob
lems. From June to Dec., 1991,
however,11 persons weretreated
for various ice-related issues,
though none actually soughtex
tendedtreatment Six spouses of
ice users also sought help. The
Hotline in 1991 received22calls
regarding ice-related problems.

By November 1992, Dr. Joe
Villagomez at PublicHealthwas
counseling83 actual usersof ice,
ranginginagefrom14t056 years,

2-MARIANASVARIElY NEWSAND VIEWS-WEDNESDAY-FEBRUARY 24,1993

Drug awareness drive launched
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The money was to be used by
Marianas Public Land Corp. to
pay those who were affected by
the lease, based on government
appraisal.

Although a good number of
landowners havesettled with the
government, some refused
settlement owing to disagree
ments on how muchtheir land is
worthandhowmuch compensa
tion theyshouldget.

"We would like very much to
seetheTinian litigationend.There
is an offeron the table now - our
offer to the former. landowners.
Let's end this case and provide
immediate satisfaction to our
citizens," Guerrero said.

Meanwhile, Washington Rep
resentative Juan N. Babautahas
takenup interestabout the issue
andisseeking waysto implement
a leaseback of the Tinian land.
(RHA)

" Our parents give us memories,

Sweet trculiJums, olJ & new,

'l3ut the greaiest gift they give us

Js their love-aur w1w1e lwes thrOUfJh."

"Of all the gifts life semIs us,

'DIe big ones & smaIl,
'DIe gift oflouiny parents
Js the greaiest ofthem all!"

Please visit our Human Resources Department on the 2nd
Floor, DFS Garapan Store to complete an application form
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday to Friday. Please bring
.proof of CNMI residency. _

2/11+,'1fJ 3(3,5 (ClO403O)

~, Jl1anny (}r., ~,~ick11e, JMoeJi1h &~
130yercSabLm
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3. BOUTIQUE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Two years office management experience; ability to
handle multiple tasks and work flexible hours as needed.

CWith Lave
70 Jl1om&

<Dad

2. MERCHANDISESUPERVISOR-Minimumoffive
years retail experience. Computers knowledge a must;
good communications skills; and high degree of nu
merical and analytical skills.

HAS THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS OPEN

DFS SAIPAN LIMITED

1. SALES ASSOCIATES - A person who can provide
excellent customer service, are dedicated, motivated
and professional. Must be able to work flexible hours/
days.

tion is as of the date of laking.
Today's land values do not fig
ure. We have been generous in
oursettlementoffers.Though l've
urgedsettlement, wecannotgive
awaypublicmonies,"the gover
nor said.
. Guerrero's attention on the is
sueofunsettledTinianlandclaims
wascalledby Cing,whofelt that
the inaction on the claims has a
bearing on Tinian's bid for eco
nomicdevelopment.

Some landowners refused to
accept compensation offered by
govemmentas settlementfortheir
landwhich wasleasedby theUS
military in a government to gov
ernmentagreementin 1975,when
theCovenant was approved.

Under sections 802 and803 of
the Covenant, around two-thirds
of theisland ofTinianwasleased
to theUSfordefensepurposes in
exchange for over $17 million.

9 cops charged
in fatal beating
PAGO PAGO, American Sa
moa (AP) • Nine American Sa
moapoliceofficers havebeenin
dictedoncharges stemmdingfrom
the fatal beating of one man and
theassaulton threeof his associ
ates late lastyear.

Five of the officers were in
dicted on charges includingsec
ond-degree murder, withbail set
at$IQO,OOO. Thenineareaccused
inthefatalbeatingofTanuPeleti,
22, andthebeating of threeothers
last Dec.29.

KOREAN DONBURI
Broiled Eel and Kimchee

JAPANESE DONBURI
Pork Tonkatsu

with Cabbage Julienne
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GERMAN DONBURI
Home-made Beef Stew

and Sauerkraut

BRITISH DONBURI
Roast Beef with
Fresh Avocado

GOVERNOR Lorenzo 1.
Guerrero has expressed support
to an early disposition of claims
broughtup by those affected by
the US military lease of Tinian
land.

The government, ;;however,
shouldnotbeon thelosingendof
anysettlement. . .. .

In a letter to Sen. David M.
Cingon Feb. 18,Guerrero urged.
a quick settlement of the current
litigationbrought aboutby con
flictingappraisals of the the land
that has beenleasedby the mili
tary since 1983.

If this isnotpossible, he saidit
would be best for the court to
comeup andset the value,ofthe
land once andfor all.

"Anysettlement figurewill re
quirecourtapproval. Compensa-

NORWEGIAN OONBURI
Ikura and Scrambled Egg

Guerrero wants early
end to land problems

AMERICAN DONBURI

American Beef Tenderloin
with Onion Sauce

Mitchell
Hillblom, who was allegedly a
clientof Mitchell.

"Havingcounselofone'schoice
is an important interest. (But) an
equally important interest is to
have thecounsel of one's choice
remain loyal- tonot,afewyears
down the road, have one's own
.counsel file suit on behalf of a
new client on a matter substan
tiallyrelatedtotheoriginal repre
sentation," the motionsays.

OnFriday, Mitchell confirmed
in a declaration submitted to the
Supreme Courtthefeudbetween
him and Hillblom that allegedly
startedwhenMitchell represented
Olopai's complaint against
Hillblom andcompany inAugust
lastyear.

Prior to August last year,
Mitchell said he and Hillblom
"hadagreatdealofcontact"since
July 1985.

The declaration filed by
Mitchell wasfiledin supportof a
motion to disqualify Hillblom
from acting as special justice in
an appeal filedby Mitchell's law
officefor another clientconcern
ing a land leasedispute. (GLD)

For reservations, please call 234-1234 ext. 26
Club at Hyatt cards welcome.

"United Nations

Donburi Promotion'.

Donburi i'!1eans 'blg rice bqwl"

Mlyoko will feature a special

and In general can be combined

with any meat. fishor vegetable.

During the month of February.

S " I P " N

H~T
REGENCY

Hillblom asks
court to dismiss
Mitchell appeal
LARRY 1. Hillblom and San
Roque Beach Development Co.
haveasked theSupremeCourtto
dismiss lawyer Theodore R.
Mitchell's appeal of a Superior
Court decision that disqualified
him fromrepresenting an Article
12caseagainst Hillblom andSan
RoqueBeachDevelopment.

Counsels Richard Pierce and
Michael W. Dotts, representing
Hillblom and San Roque Beach
Development respectively, said
in the motion filed Feb. 12 that
Mitchell "has betrayed his loy
alty to former clients and a cur
rent client."

"ThatiswhattheSuperiorCourt
found aftercarefully listening to
both Theodore R. Mitchell and
Larry 1. Hillblom andnumerous
otherwitnesses testify(during the
hearingill the lowercourt on the
motion to disqualify Mitchell):'
the motionsays.

OnJan. 12, the SuperiorCourt
disqualified Mitchell fromrepre
sentingArticle 12claimants Rita
K. Olopai and four other mem
bers of her family, in the suit
againstHillblombecauseMitchell
andHillblom allegedly hadapre
viousattorney-clientrelationship.

Mitchell immediately appealed
the Superior Courtdecision.

The motion says thatwhilethe
Article 12 claimants have an in
terest to have a counsel of their
own choice, Mitchell "is prohib
itedby lawofethics"fromrepre
sentingthem.

The attorneys for Hillblom and
San Roque Beach Development
alsoalluded thatMitchell betrayed

I..,

include thefollowing: name,ad
dress, school,class, ageandphone
number. Theentries, divided into
twocategories; ages 5 to 13 and
ages 13 to 18,aredue March25.

Sponsored by the Pacific Is
lands ClubSaipan andPacific Is
land Aviation, the winning stu
dents from eachoftheislands will
re~eive adayoffunatPICSaipan.
Wmners from Rota and Tinian
Will. ~e transported to Saipan by
Pacific Island Aviation.

heldat the Hotel Okura.
Adding to the significance of

theoccasion wasthe visitof cur
rentLions ClubInternational Vice
President James T. Coffey who
wasthe inducting officerand the
key note speaker for the event.
Coffey winbe taking thehelm as
international president on July 1
and this may have been the first
timethatourarea hasbeenvisited
by sucha highranking LCIoffi
cial.

Thenewclubisheaded byLion
Maritza R. DelPriore. Sheis the
wife of Guam Marianas Lions
Clubpastpresident andgovernor
nominee for the Pacific Basin,
DanDelPriore.

Rice,noodles, potatoes without
the skin, enriched bread, and
plaincrackers aregoodchoices.
Bananas, applesauce, pears
without theskin andpapayaare
also good food choices. Re
member, toddlers donoteatvery
much anyway so make the
servings small. Encourage wa
tereveryhour.Orhalfwaterand
halfjuice (diluted juice) to pro
videnecessaryfluidreplacement

Ifyouhaveanyquestions con
tact me at P,O. Box 409 CK;
Dept.ofP.H.Saipan, MP96950.

MARCH marks the American
Red Cross Month. To help pro
mote Red Cross awareness, the
CNMI Red Cross Chapter is
holding a special competition for
allSaipan,Tinian andRotaschool
students ages5 to 18.

Thecompetitionfocuses onthe
question, "WhatdoestheAmeri
canRedCross do in mycommu
nity?" All students participating
inthecompetitionmayeither write
an essayin 500 words or less or
drawaposter. Theentries musts

Red Cross holds contest

OFFICERS andmembers of the
four Lion's Clubof Saipanwere
in Guam during the Valentine's
Day weekend to attendthechar
ternightandinduction ofGuam's
newest club, theCapital CityLi
ons Club.

The Saipan group comprised
16 members from Saipan FH
American, 10 from Saipan Pa
cific, 3 from Saipan Friendship,
andI6members from therecently
chartered Saipan Unity Lions
Club. Officers spearheading the
group were SFLAC President
JerryTan" Saipan UnityPresident
Vic Venus, and Saipan Pacific
thirdvicepresidentAlexUy.The
charter nightandinduction were

Saipan Lions visit Guam

Infants: Breastmilk and for
mulas mixedappropriatelyshould
be continued. Rehydration for
mulas varyfrombottledprepara
tionssuchas Pedialyte (Ross) to
dry packets of rehydration salts
(UNICEF). Thesesaltsare to be
mixed with sterile water.
Homemade solutions are alsoef
fective andlessexpensive. Inone
liter of sterile water add 1/2 tea
spoonof salt+ 2 Tablespoons of
sugar.

Eachsolution provides for the
sodium, potassium, glucose,'and
water lost in the stools. Do not
feedyourinfantfruitpunch, soft
drinks, Tang, Koolaid, or other
beverages which contain sugar.
Highconcentrations of sugarcan
causediarrhea.

Toddlers: Again waterismore
importantthanfood. Dilutedfruit
juice in a cup will provide addi
tional potassium, sodium and
glucose. Do not provide sugar
sweetened drinksinacup. Water
isthebestbeverage. Foodsshould
be limited to plainfoodswithout
nuts,seeds,whole grainsorskins.

By Connie Speros

TYPICALLY, Christians pre
pare themselves for Easter by
making sacrifices throughout
Lent. Oftentimes, those sacri
ficesinclude "givingup"a vice,
a bad habit, such as smoking,
drinking alcohol or caffeine in
excessoreatingtoomanysweets.
WhynotuseLentas yourmoti
vatortolivehealthful: Eatright,
exercise regularly, andrelax.

March is National Nutrition
month. Thedesignated themeis
Eat rightAmerica. Throughout
the monthof MarchI will pro
videinformation tohelpyoueat
right. Iftherearespecific topics
youwould likeformetodiscuss,
please contact meat theaddress
below.

ReaderQuestion: Whatfoods
doI feedmychildwhohasdiar-
rhea? .

Depending on the age of the
child,foods will vary. Themost .
important thingto remember is
thebodyneedswater. Wateris
moreessential than food.

VON'SClub PresidentJerryTan(standing, right) with LionRegg~eReyesandmembersof the Saipan UnityUons.

-

Caller BoxPPP 521 Saipan. MP 96950
Tel. No. (670)235-6524/25/26
FaxNo. (670) 235-8013

Realty Management Services
a division of
L& T International Corporation

LIVING
• Furnished Apartment
• 24 Hours Water Supply
• Airconditioned Units
• Parking Space
• Security (Sunset & Finasisu)

Formore Information please call:

FOR RENT

Please call at 234-6846 1:;1'I I~fj. I I I
-(Lovi'sEmporium) from ,.,.;,., I£ACH,""", ~'-

9:00 am:'9:.00 pm Man-Sun .~11='3:;
"

TINIAN TURNKEY
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

2/11+.2fJ 3/1,2,4,8,10,12(004048)

1) ·1· BEDROOM APARTMENT
• wi 1 Brand NewRefrigerator
• wi 1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 HourWaterSupply
• next to Tokyo Tower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
.·638 Sq. Ft.
• next to TokyoTower

Mariana Islands Housing Authority

Thehousewillbe soldasis,without anyexpressed
or implied warranty. The purchase price shall be
made in cash or cashier's check. Interested
individual(s) may contact the chief, of Mortgage
Credit Division, Diana Crisostimo, at 234-7689/
7670/6866/9447 orHowardMacaranas, Executive
Director's Representative onTinianat433-9213 no
later than March 15, 1993.

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority has for
sale , a 3-bedroom Tinian turnkey housing unit,
including LotNo.021 T 36,onwhichthedwelling
unitissituated, for$81,000.00, toeligible interested
buyer(s).

Sunset View Villa Apartment
2Bedrooms Apartment (1 unit available)
Navy Hill

Finasisu Terrace apartment
Phase I &\I
Single/2 Bedrooms Available
finasisu (near the college)

Ocean View Villa Apartment
2Bedrooms Apartment (2units available)
Navy Hill
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Well lookno further. Getall thatand
awhole lot more at...

t

Mt. Carmel
Church

Beer•••••••••••• ~ '1 ~S«m
(6omestiCj'

••••••••••••••••••• ~~.CD~
(Imported)

Mix Drinks.. $~.50
First Round FHI SUhimi and Healthy
Snacks. Such • pocket bread with
Kaftgkong, Kelaguln or Potato Tips and
others whell'available

Location

Beach Road, Chalan Kanoa

~
Open Daily 2:00~ 10:00PM

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1993-MARIANAS VARIEl)' NEWS AND VIEws-7

ISland~-r.

~ To Garapan

Macasaet, quoting unnamed
sources, said the Soriano Group
sold the shares Monday for a re
ported onebillion pesos($40mil
lion). Macasaet quotedsources as
sayingacheckcoveringthatamount
washeldin escrowby a commer
cial bank and would be released
after the stockcertificates are de
livered.

Tan's involvement in PR Hold
ingswas keptsecretwhenthecon
sortiumboughtcontrollinginterest
inPhilippineAirlinesfromthegov
ernmentlastyear.Thegovemment
holds theremaining 33 percent.

Records show that Cojuangco
arranged forTan toput up40per
cent of the $369 million that PR
Holdingspaidformajorityshareof
theairline.

In addition to its 33 percent
direct stake in the airline, the
government owns 20' percent
of PR Holdings.

But last week, President
Fidel Ramos said the govern
ment would sell its shares in
PR Holdings to the highest
bidder.

continued from page6

'There wasfollow-throughsell
ing, it was just pushing right
along," said Randolph Donney,
research director at Pegasus
Econometric Group in Hoboken
N.J.

In theory, a higher yen would
help address Japan's burgeoning
tradesurpluswiththeUSbymak
ing Japanese goods more expen
sive for foreigners. In turn, US
goods would be comparatively
cheaperfor Japanesebuyers.

But Donney cautioned that a
higher yen would not immedi
ately translate to decreased de
mandin the US and could, in the
short term, worsen the nation's
tradedeficit with Japan.

There was further unease over
theupcoming meetingthisweek
end in Londonof fmance minis
ters andcentral bankersfrom the
Groupof Seven leadingindustri
alizednations.There is some an
ticipation thatthegroupwillback
callsforahigher yen,whichwould
hurt the dollar.

Overall, Donney said the mar
ket"still feelslikeit wantsto take
the dollar lower." Traders are
uncertain what form President
Clinton'seconomicpackageulti
matelywill take andwhat impact
higher taxes will have on con
sumerspending.

In London, the British pound
roseto$1.4540from$1.4528late
Friday. In New York it cost
$1.4580 to buy one pound, more
expensive thanFriday's $1.4535.

Other late dollar rates in New
York, compared withlateFriday's
rates included: 1.6233 German
marks,downfrom1.6378; 1.4860
Swissfrancs, downfrom 1.5080;
5.5060Frenchfrancs,downfrom
5.5455; 1,567.00Italianlire,down
from1,567.50, and 1.2593 Cana
dian dollars,up from 1.2590.

Dollar...

Tan wins fight
for RP airline
MANILA (AP) - A businessman
closetothelatePresidentFerdinand
Marcoshastakencontrol ofPhilip
pine Airlines by buying the 1003
Percent share of a holding com
pany from another group, it was
reported Tuesday.

LucioTanboughtthenewshares
in PR Holdings from the Soriano
Group, giving him 50.3percent of
the consortium that controls the
airline, wrote Amado Macasaet,.
boardchairman of thedailynews
paperMalaya.

PRHoldings owns67percentof
the airline and withthe additional
shares, Tancannominate 10of the
airline's15boardmembers.

The reportcouldnotbe immedi
atelyconfirmed,

Tanhadbeeninvolved in apro
tracted battlewithPhilippine Air
lines Chairman Antonio
Cojuangco, a cousin of former
PresidentCorazonAquino,forcon
trolof theflag carrier.

IfMalay'sreportiscorrect,Tan's
apparent victory puts into doubt
theexpansion plans, including the
purchase of six Airbus 3008.

Exchange rates .

NEW YORK (AP). Spotnonferrous metal prices Monday.
Aluminum - 54.6 cents per lb London MetalExch.Mon.
Copper - 1.1090dollars perpound.
Lead- 32 centsa pound.
Zinc - 50. 1-2-54.58 per pound, delivered.
Tin - - 3.8386 dollars per pound.
Gold - 329.70dollarsper troyoz.
Silver- 3.555dollarsper troyoz.
Mercury - 205.00-210.00 dollars per 76 lb flask.
Platinum - 370.00-372.00 dollars troyoz., N.Y. (contract).

NEW YORK (AP) • ForeignExchange, New Yorkprices.
Ratesfor tradesof $1 millionminimum.

FOREIGN CURRENCY DOLlAR IN
IN DOLlARS FOREIGN CURENCY

FRI MON FRI MON

Argent Peso 1.0100 1.0100 .9901 .9901
Australia Doll .6881 .6875 1.4533 1.4545
Austria Schill .0875 .0868 11.430 11.515
cBelgium Franc .0298 .0296 33.56 33.76
Brazil Cruzeir .00005 .000B6 18306 '18071
Britain Pound 1.4560 1.4540 .6868 .6878

30day fwd 1.4524 1.4504 .6885 .6895
60day fwd 1.4486 1.4467 .6903 .6912
90day fwd 1.4457 1.4434 .6917 .6928

Canada Dollar .7935 .7954 1.2603 1.2572
30day fwd .7918 .7937 1.2630 1.2599
60day fwd .7899 .7918 1.2660 1.2629
90day fwd .7880 .7898 1.2691 1.2661

yChile Peso .002659 .002659 376.12 376.02
China Yuan .1712 .1712 5.8400 5.8400
Colombia Peso .001582 .001582 631.97 631.97
cCzechosl Koru .0352 .0353 28.41 28.34
Denmark Krone .1599 .1598 6.2550 6.2570
zEcudr Sucre .000559 .000559 1789.00 1789.00
ECU 1.18520 1.19040 .8437 .8401
dEgypt Pound .2994 .2994 3.3405 3.3405
Rnland Mark .1709 .1697 5.8500 5.8919
France Franc .1815 .1804 5.5085 5.5420
Germany Mark .6154 .6109 1.6250 1.6370

30day fwd .6127 .6083 1.6320 1.6440
60day fwd .6100 .6057 1.6394 1.6511
90day fwd .6077 .6031 1.6456 1.6581

Greece Drachma .004592 .004551 217.75 219.75
Hong Kong Doll .1294 .1293 7.7260 7.7310
Hun~ary Forint .0118 .0118 84.94 84.61
ylndla Rupee .0332 .0334 30.080 29.980
Indnsia Rupiah .000485 .000485 2060.03 2060.03
Ireland Punt 1.4956 1.4899 .6686 .6712
Israel Shekel .3638 .3650 2.7484 2.7398
Italy Lira .000638 .000638 1566.50 1568.50
Japan Yen .008621 .008428 116.00 118.65

30day fwd .008621 .008428 116.00 118.65
60day fwd .008620 .008427 116.01 118.66
90day fwd .008620 .008427 116.01 118.66

Jordan Dinar 1.4745 1.4745 .67820 .67820
Lebanon Pound .000568 .000568 1760.00 1760.00
Malaysia Ringg .3806 .3807 2.6273 2.6270
zMexico N. Pes .32258 .32258 3.1000 3.1000
NethrlndsGuild .5472 .5435 1.8275 1.8400
N. Zealand Dol .5195 .5163 1.9249 1.9369
Norway Krone .1443 .1431 6.9300 6.9875
Pakistan Rupee .0384 .0384 26.05 26.05
yPeru New Sol .5917 .5917 1.690 1.690
zPhilplns Peso .0397 .0396 25.22 25.25
Poland Zloty .000064 .000064 15744 15579
Portugal Escud .006678 .006682 149.75 149.65
aRussia Ruble .001789 .001789 559.00 559.00
Saudi Arab Riy .2667 .2667 3.7495 3.7495
Singapore Doll .6103 .6086 1.6385 1.6430
cSo.Africa Ran .3200 .3207 3.1250 3.1180
fSo.Africa Ran .2217 .2217 4.5100 4.5100
So. Korea Won .001256 .001256 795.90 796.10
Spain Peseta .008441 .008511 118.47 117.50
Sweden Krona .1320 .1313 7.5739 7.6140
Switzerlnd Fra .6729 .6642 1.4861 1.5055

30day fwd .6717 .6629 1.4888 1.5085
60day fwd .6702 .6616 1.4920 1.5115
90day fwd .6691 .6603 1.4945 1.5144

Taiwan NT .0385 .0386 25.95 25.94
Thailand Baht .03918 .03918 25.52 25.52
Turkey Lira .000110 .000111 9061.01 9049.00
U.A.E. Dirham .2723 .2723 3.6727 3.6727
fUruguay Peso .000269 .000269 3720.00 3720.00
zVenzuel Boliv .0121 .0121 82.4000 82.3800
Yugoslv NewDin .00133 .00133 750.00 750.00
ECU: European Currency Unit, abasket ofEuropean currencies. The
Federal Reserve Board's index ofthe value ofthe dollar against 10other
currencies weighted on the basis oftrade was 92.75 Monday, off 0.70
points or0.74 percent from Friday's 93.45. Ayear ago the index was
89.44.
a-auction result, Moscow Foreign Currency Exchange, c-commercial rate,
d-free market rate, f-financial rate, y-official rate, z-floating rate.
Prices as of3:00 p.m. Eastern Time (1900 GMT) from Telerate Systems
and other sources.

; Spot metal prices" . '

Dollar hits
post-war low
against yen
NEW YORK (AP) • The us
dollar declinedbroadly Monday
in hectic trading on world cur
rencymarkets, hittinga post-war
low against the Japanese yen.
Goldpricesfellaround theglobe.
On the New York Commodity
Exchange, gold bullion for cur
rent deliverysettledat $328.20 a
troy ounce, off $2.10 from Fri
day.RepublicNational Banksaid
goldfell $2.05 an ounce toa late
bid priceof $327.85.

The dollar e,ontinued to lose
ground overnight in European
trading asdealers heldtheirfocus
on Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen's comments of late last
week that he would like to see a
higheryen.

The dollar tumbled against the
yen, setting new record lows in
Tokyo and New York since ex
change rates were set following
WorldWar II.

In Tokyo, the dollar closed at
116.85 yen,down 2.38yenfrom
Friday's close. Later in London,
the dollar was quoted at 116.40
yen. In New York, the dollar
settledat 116.36 yen,downfrom
118.23 yenon Friday.

continued on page 7

nerve in Japanese-US relations.
ManyAmericans seeit asasymp
tom ofeconomicvulnerability to
Japanthatshowsup in weakened
USindustries andgrowingdebts.

Bentsen's off-the-cuff remark
to reporters aboutthe yen hardly
seemedafmalpronouncementon
goverment policytoward Japan's
tradesurplus. But the global for
eignexchangemarket,which has
enormous influenceovertherela
tivevalueofcurrencies, tookit as
an officialconfirmation,
. Currency dealers already had

been driving up.the yen's value
on speculation the seven leading
industrializednations wouldagree
on such a policyat a summit this '
Saturdayin London.

After Bentsen spoke, they
snappeduptheJapanese currency
evenmore aggressively, pushing
thedollartopostwarlowsinhec
tic trading.

Theyenopenedat 116.40tothe
dollar in Tokyoon Tuesday.

Conventional wisdom holds
that a weak dollar would make
US goods cheaper on worldmar
kets,boosting exports andcutting
imports.

But economists sayfurther ap
preciation of the yen, which has
morethandoubledinvalueagainst
the dollarsince 1985,maymake
little sense in the current eco
nomicclimate.
continued on page8

depressed thedollar tothelowest
levelagainsttheyensinceWorld
War II, could end up hurting the
American economy.

Last Friday, Bentsen said he
favored astrengtheningoftheyen.
ThatwouldmakeJapan'sexports
more expensive and narrow the
gap, which widened 14 percent
last year to $49.4billion.

Japan's trade surplus is a raw

~TRIPLE ~ MOTORS

Is now the
factory
authorized
distributor
& dealer for

@
~SU2U

sales, service
and parts in Saipan.

Located in Garapan Tel: 234-7133

Yoo Bun Sun
OM 006217 OM 005195

Contact: 234-3977 / 233-2655

Lee Jong 00

AN,NOUNCEMENT

• Quiet 2 Bedroom
• Swimming Pool

• Tennis Court
Kannat Gardens

Tel. #: 234-5117

LOST PASSPORT

ROTA CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES WOULD LIKE TO LEASE LAND
ON A LONGTERM ARRANGEMENT AT

MINIMAL COST.
APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET BY 100 FEET
WITH ACCESS TO WATER AND POWER.

PLEASE CONTACT: GUS CASTRO PHONE: 234-6313.

By Jeffrey Hoffman

NEW YORK (AP) • Treasury
Secretary LloydBentsen'seffort
to talkup the yenandcutJapan's
tradesurplusmayhavebeenwel
comed by US exporters, but
economists warn that exchange
rate tinkering alone won't solve
the problem.

Somesay theeffort,which has

, APARTMENT'~

. ',' "FOR,RENT, .,',
. ." : _~ ' . . 'z:".~' '., . - '(',.~ . ; ~ •

Pushing up yen may
hurt US economy
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FOR SALE
1990 BMW

325i
ONLY 18,000 MILES

LIKE NEW CONDITION
MANY EXTRAS

$19,000
234-8230 • 322-5654

2 AUTO BODY REPAIRERS
2 AUTO MECHANICS
2AUTOPAINTERS- Highschoolgrad.,
2 yrs. experience. salary $2.15 per
hour.
Contact: HYUNCORPORATION, P.O.
Box 2266, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
235-5123 (3/10)W/1-540.

FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house 4 bedrooms

or 3 & officeTanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671) 653-4766
ATW

2 COOKS(RESTAURANT)
2 KITCHEN HELPERS - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.50
$3.50 per hour.
Contact: LA GONDOLA dba LA PER
GOLA.CallerBoxPPP315,Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No. 322-7662 (3/10)W/
10554.

4 INSTRUCTORS,· SPORTS - High
schoolgrad.• 2 yrs. experienCe. Salary
$600 per month.
Contact: STEVEN V. PANGELINAN
dba ALL MARINE SPORTS, P.O. Box
510,saipan. MP96950(311 0)W/10553.

.,"Sti :

2 SEWINGMACHINEOPERATORS 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
salary $2.15 - $5.00 per hour.
1 CUTIER, MACHINE - High school
equiv.•2 yrs. experience. salary $2.15
- $8.00 per hour.
Contact: NEWSTAR CORP., P.O.Box
1749,Susupe.Saipen, MP 96950,Tel.
No. 234-5296/7(3/10)W/10561.

5 COOKS - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $2.25 - $3.00 per
hour.
Contact: NINO'S INC., P.O. Box1608,
Salpan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322-9299
(3/10)W/4054.

4 MASONS- High schoolequiv., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $2.30- $2.50 per
hour.
1 CARPENTER - High schoolequiv.,2
yrs. experience. salary $3.00 perhour.
Contact: ROLAND JASTILLANA dba
ARJAY CONSTRUCTION, P.O. Box
331. saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234
9026 (3/10)W/4047.

YOUNIS ART STUDIO
c/o EAGLES' purr
P.O. Box 231 Saipan, MP 96950

Apply at:

WANTED

2 CARPENTERS
1 PAINTER~ High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: AMERICAN PACIFIC, INC.,
P.O. Box 915, saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No. 233-0470(3/10)W/10557.

• To manage andcoordinate a restaurant kitchen.
• To cook various foodordersand plan special
dishes andmenus.

• Knows several national recipes including Middle
East.

• With morethantwo years work experience.
• Salaryfrom $600monthly and up, based on
experience andknowledge.

1 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
schoolequiv.,2yrs. experience. Salary
$2.30 perhour..
Contact: ROLANDG.JASTILLANAdba
GOLDEN LOBSTER RESTAURANT,
P.O. Box331, salpen, MP 96950, Tel.
No. 234-7658 (3/10)W/4046.

1 CARPENTER·
1 MASON- High school equiv., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $2.35 per hour.
1GRAPHIC~RTIST - Highschoolgracl.•
2 yrs. experience. salary $2.50 - $5.80
perhoUl.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO, INC.
dba MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS &
VIEWS. P.O. box 231, saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-634119797(311 O)W.

ONE(1JC~OK .

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
schoolgrad.•2 yrs. experience.' Salary
$3.15 perhour.
Contact:ISLANDBOTIUNG CO.INC.,
P.O. Box 266, saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No.322-2653 (3/10)WI10548.

1 WAITRESS (CLUB)
1DISHWASHER - High schoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. salary $2.15·- $2.50
per hour.
Contact: PHILIPPINE GOODS, INC.,
P.O. Box 165,saipan. MP 96950, Tel.
No.234-6485/0455 (3110)W/4051.

2 WAITRESS - High school equiv., 2
yrs.experience. salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: 3'S INC. dba "HULA GIRL",
P.O.Box1292,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No.234-3533 (3/1 0)W/1 0551.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Collegegrad.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$14,000- $26.000 per annum.
Contact: BANKOF SAIPAN. P.O. Box
690, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
6260to 65 (3/10)W/10546.

1 CAR RENTALSUPERVISOR- Col
lege grad., 2 yrs. experience.Scilary
$4.50 perhour.
Contact: MARK ZINSER dba
AUTOMOTION INC., P.O. Box 569.
saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7133
(3/10)W/10549. ,

1 CARPENTER
1 MASON
1 PAINTER
1 H.E. MECHANIC - High school grad.,
2 yrs.experience. salary $2.15 - $2.50
per hour.
1 CIVIL ENGINEER- College grad., 2
yrs.experience. salary $1,000- $1,200
per month.
Contact: PHIUPPINE GOODSCONST.,
INC., P.O. Box 165, san Jose Village,
Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 234-6485/
0455 (3/10)W/4052. .

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Collegegrad.,2yrs.experience. Salary

. $550per month.
Contact: SAlPAN PHOTO LAB. INC.,
P.O.Box1808,Saipan, MP96950.Tel.
No.322-9298(3/10)W/4055.

/ RATES~-" C~ifled Announcement - Per one columnInch- S3.OO
Classified Display - Per one columnInch- S3.50

DEADUNE: 12:00 noon the day priorto publicaHon

NOTE: Ifforsomereason youradvertisement IsIncorrect. call usImmediately tomakethe
necessary correcttons. The Marianas VarlelyNews andViews Isresponsible onlyforone
IncorrectInsertlon. Wereserve the rightto edit. refuse. reject or cancel any ad at arr-{

\. Hme.

1 ASSISTANT ENGINEER - College
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $6.00
per hour.
5CABLETV INSTALLERS-Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $5.00
per hour.
Contact: TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
CORPORATION, P.O. Box 1015,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7352
(311 0)W/10550.

2 (SALES)SUPERVISOR- Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $700
per month.
Contact: SILVERTRADINGCO.,LTD.
dba SILVERMARKET,P.O. Box2386,
Saipan, MO 96950, Tel. No. 234-6631
(2/24)W/10381.

17 SECURITY GUARDS - High school
equiv.,2 yrs. experience. salary $2.15
- $2.60 per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH SECU
RITY SERVICES INC., p.O. Box 585,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322-6665
(3/10)W/10563.

1ACCOUNTANT- Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. salary $1,048 per month.
Contact: CREATIVE TOURS
MICRONESIA, INC. P.O. Box 5152
CHRB,Saipan,MP96950,Tel.No.322
7417 (3/10)W/10564.

2 TAC./<ING MACHINE OPERATOR 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: UNITED INTERNATIONAL
CORP., P.O. Box 689, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.235-6888/7888 (3110)W/
10556.

1 STOCK CONTROL CLERK - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS REPAIRSCOM
PANY, INC., P.O. Box 2690, Chalan
Lau-Lau, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-9083/4(3/10)W/10544.

1 ACCOUNTANT-College grad.•2yrs.
experience. Salary$4.15perhour.$130
cost of living allowance per month.
Contact: CARRIER GUAM, INC.
SAIPAN BRANCH, P.O. Box 3139.
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-8330/
8337 (3/10)W/10542.

1ACCOUNTANT- Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$700perm6nth.
Contact: JESUS V. DL GUERRERO
dbaJM&ASSOCIATES. P.O.Box1292,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-3533
(3110)W/10552.

2 DRESSMAKER- Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. salary $2.45 perhour.
Contact:YOOJEONGCORPORATION
dba YOO UEDONG DRESS SHOP,
Caller Box,PPP 304, 96950, Tel. No.
234-5606(2/24)W/10379.

3 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - Col
lege grad., 2 yrs; experience. Salary
$3.00 per hour.
Contact: ISLANDS CRUISE LINE
(SAIPAN), INC.,P.O.Box1792,Saipan,
MP96950,Tel. No.233-2556/7(313)W/
1045?

1 COOK -High school grad. 2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO dba
EAGLES' PUTI RESTAURANT. P.O.
Box 231 Saipan, MP 96950 (3/3)W. .

·eLASSIFIEDADS NEW

1STOREMANAGER- Collegegrad.,2
yrs. experience. salary $5.80perhour.
1 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.35 per hour.
Contact: 0 & S ENTERPRISES, INC.
dba SANGO NO lEI THE HOUSEOF
CORAU LIM'S BURGER. ETC., P.O.
Box 5503 CHRB, Salpan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 234-7786(3/10)W/10555.

1ACCOUNTANT- Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. salary $3.00 - $7.00 per
hour.
Contact: JAPAN WATER SYSTEMS
CNMICORPORATION, P.O.Box2371,

.saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322-8602
(3110)W/4049.

GARMENT FACTORY
WORKER.

2 PRESSER, MACHINE
23 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
salary $2.15 - $4.00per hour.
Contact: UNOMODACORP., P.O.Box
1847,San Antonio,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-1861/2 (2/2~W/3942.

MISCELLANEOUS "

1 COMPUTER PROGRAMMER - Col
lege grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$5.80 per hour.
Contact: SAM BO CORPORATION,
P.O.Box2176,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 2::;3-6660 (2/24)W/1 0380.

1 CARPENTER
1 ELECTRICIAN
1 PAINTER - High schoolgrad., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $3.00 - $3.50 per
hour. .
1 ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER - College grad.,2yrs.expe
rience. Salary$1,720 per month.
1 ASSISTANT FRONTOFFICE MAN
AGER - College grad., 2 yrs. experi
ence. Salary$1,400per.month.
1ACCOUNTANT- Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$5.85per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.65- $3.00 perhour.
1WAITER, RESTAURANT-Highschool
grad.,2yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
$2.95per hour.
1 HOUSEKEEPING CLEANER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 - $2.40 per hour..
Contact: PACIFIC MICRONESIA
CORPORATION dbaDAI-ICHI HOTEL
SAIPAN BEACH, P.O. Box 1029,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6412
{3/3)W/4005.

5 CARPENTER
5 MASON - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: MWPCGEN. CONTRACTOR.
P.O. Box 853, Saipan, MP 96950, (3/
3)W/10454.

1 CRUSHER TENDER - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. salary $2.50
per hour. .
Contact: JOHN T. SABLAN dba JG
SABLAN ROCK QUARRY. P~O. ~x
2119,Saipan, MP96950,Tel. No.322
5155 (313)W/4018.

CONSTRUCTION
WORKER

2 TOUR GUIDE- High schoolgrad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$3.00perhour.
Contact: SAIPAN HONEYMOON
CORPORATION, Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 233-3361 (2/24)W/10376.

5 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.50perhour.
Contact: JIHAN CORPORATION dba
JIHAN BEAUTYSHOP & BOUTIQUE,
P.65.saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.322
0414 (2/24)W/10377.

2 CARPENTER
2 PAINTER - High schoolgrad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: MARIACAMACHO ARIZALA
dba SYSTEM SERVICE CO.,P.O.Box
752, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 234
5334 (3/3)W/10451.

6 CARPENTER
2 ELECTRICIAN
4 PLUMBER

·6 MASON
5 PAINTER- High schoolgrad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.00 per
hour.
2 PROJECT SUPERVISOR - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$4.05 per hour.
2 ARCHITECT - College grad., 2 yrs.
experience. salary $5.80per hour.
Contact: REMEDIO S. BUNIAG dba
MARFRAN ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box
1465,Saipan,MP96950, Tel. No.322
0414 (2/24)W/10378
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ENGINEER .

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.•
2 yrs. experience. Japanesespeaking
preferred. Salary$1,000 - $3,000 per
month.
Contact: SAIPAN SPRING VALLEY
BREWERY CO., INC., P.O. Box 5236
CHRB, saipan,MP96950,Tel.No.322
7516(2/24)W/10323.

2AUTOMECHANIC-Highschoolgrad.,
2 yrs: experience. salary $2.15- $2.50
per hour.' .
Contact: SAPPHIRE ENTERPRIESES,
INC.,P.O.Box2754,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No.234-9869 (2/24)W/10371.

1MECHANIC - Highschoolgrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$6.00per hour.
Contact:SAIPAN CATILE COMPANY.
INC.dba COWTOWN, Caller Box699,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-9253
(2/24)W/3941.

3 WAITER, RESTAURANT
2 BARTENDER
2 FRONTDESKCLERK
2 HOUSEKEEPING CLEANER
1 ORDER CLERK, FOOD AND BEV
ERAGE - High schoolgrad., 2 yrs. ex
perience. Salary$2.15 per hour.
1 FLOORSUPERVISOR - Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $4.05
per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC MICRONESIA
CORPORATION dba DAI-ICHI HOTEL
SAIPAN BEACH, P.O. Box 1029,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6412
(2/24)W/3937.

4 RESTAURANT WAITRESS
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 - $3.00per hour.
3 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $215 - $3.25 per
hour.
1 ASSISTANT' MANAGER - College
grad" 2yrs. experience. Salary$1,100
per month:
Contact: YANO ENTERPRISES INC.
dba KINPACHI RESTAURANT, P.O.
Box 89, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 234
6900 (2/24)W/10373.

MECHANIC .

ACCOUNTANT .:

. .
ENTERTAINER

>

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - Collegegrad., 2
yrs.experience. salary $1,000c $1,500
per month, .
Contact: JUANC.TENORIOdbaJUAN
C.TENORIO & ASSOC., P.O.Box551,
Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No. 234-5222/
23 (2124)W/10375:

1ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience, Salary$4;00per hour.
Contact: CARMEN SAFEWAY EN
TERPRISESdbaC-MART, CARMEN'S
'HAIR SALON, ETC., P.O. Box 922,
salpan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7313
(3/3)W/4006.
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MANAGE~ .

2 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 DISHWASHER
1 KIICHEN HELPER - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15
per hour.
Contact: CHINESE GOODSCENTER
dbaCANTON RESTAURANT,P.O. Box
2351, Saipan, MP96950;Tel. No.. 234
3873 (2/24)W/3938.

1ACCOUNTANT- Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. salary $900per month.
Contact: RAIMUNDO H. MANGLONA
dba SENMAULEG CORP., P.O. Box
1368, Saipan, 96950, Tel.No.234-5492

.(2/24)W/10382.

1ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2yrs.
.: experience. salary $5.20per hour.

Contact: MISA ENTERPRISES P.O.
Box89. Saipan, Tel. No..234-6900 (2/
24)W/10372.
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Q uakrO 65 3-4
Q uantm 131-4
R alsPu 49 5-8
R aythns 52 5-8
R eyMtI 521-4
R ockwl 29 3-8
RoylD 853-8
Salomn 40
SaraLee s 28
S chrPI 53
S chlmb 60 3-8
S cottP 37 7-8
Sears 53 7-8
S mtSe eq s 261
2
S onyCp 33 3-8
S outhCo 41
S pellEnt5 7-8
S unCo 273-8
S upval 32
TRW 573-4
Tandy 253-4
T eldyn 20 7-8
Tennco 45
Texaco 63 1-4
Texlnst 55
T exUtil 471-8
Textron 43 7-8
T imeWs 33 5-8
T ravler 24 7-8
T rinova 24 7-8
U ALCp 114
U SG 5-8
U SXMar 183-4
U SXUSS 371-2
U Carb 163-4
U nPac 59
U nisys 11 3-8
U nTech 447-8
U nocal 26 3-8
WamL 61 1-2
WelisF 945-8
W stgEI 13 1-2
Weyerh 43 5-8
W hitrnn 145-8
W hittakr 15
W olwth 27 3-8
Xerox 82 1-4
Z enithE 7 1-4

bankloans andinflated stock and
real estate prices that allowed
Japanese companies tosubsidize
theirdrivefor foreign markets.

"All of these things have
changed," saidBrusca. "Wedon't
needtopushthevalue of thedol
lar downfurther, there are things
in the pipeline already that are
going to adjust Japanese trade
flows." .

"It's not that the strong yen
hasn't worked" tocutthedeficit,
he said, "It's just taking time to
work."

Robert Z. Aliber, a Univer
sity on a further ~ 0 percent to
15 percent increase in the
currency's value.

porateand individual taxes, will
slow economic growth and be
particularly onerous for small
companies.

Nasdaq stocks havemade sub
stantial gains since October. In
vestors had loaded up on small
company stocks, believing they
would benefit more than larger
companies from Clinton's eco
nomicstimulus plan.

Drug-related stocks continued
their plunge. Clinton has indi
catedhe might regulate thedrug
industry to contain thehighcost
of healthcare.

"Drugstocks areinafree fall,"
Johnson said. "It's bordering on
panic."

Tobaccostocks also were lower.
The government has indicated it
mightimpose a taxonliquor and
tobacco.

ITICp 743-8
ITW 743-4
I mcera 26
I NCO 24
IBM 51 1-4
I ntFlav 106 1-2
I ntPap 63 5-8
J ohnJn s 39
K mart s 23 1-4
Kellogg 60
K errMc 471-8
Korea 133-4
K rog~r 16
v JLTV 5-8
Lilly 483-8
L ilion s 501-2
L ockhd 57
M atsu 90
M cDer! 25 3-8
M cDonld 50 1-4
M cDnD 513-8
M cKes 423-8
M esrx 183-4
Merck s 36 5-8
MerLyn 64 5-8
M MM 1045-8
Mobil 667-8
Monsan 52
M orgSt 56 1-4
Morgan 65
M otoria s 55 3-4
N Lind 51-8
N avistr 2 3-4
NwVall 7-32
N f1kSo 631-2
o OOPet 193-4
Olin 43 7-8
P acGE 351-4
P acTel 47
P arCom 46 3-4
Penney 747-8
P epsiC 39 7-8
Pfizer 54
P helpD s 52
P hilMr 64 1-2
P hilPet 27 7-8
P ioniEI 19
Polaroid 28 1-2
P rimea 54
P roctG s 49 7-8

One reason is that the recent
surge in Japan's surplus is
largely due to the country's
lingering recession, whichhas
dampened demand for im
ports.

"The Japanese economy is
weak, both governments should
be tryingto stimulate it, andcut
interest rates by lowering the
value of the yen," said John
Morton, aneconomist attheFed
eral Reserve.

RobertBrusca, chieffmancial
economistatNikkoSecuritiesCo.
International Inc. in New York,
saidthefactors thatmade Japan a
feared exportingjuggernaut inthe
1980shavelargelyfizzled -cheap

A MR 56 1-2 C hryslr 38
A SA Ltd 35 5-8 C iticorp 253-4
A btLab s 23 1-4 C oastal 251-4
A emlf 44 C oeaCI s 41 1-4
A lean 19 C olgPaI 587-8
A IdSgnl 65 1-8 v jColGs 23 3-8
Alcoa 71 C mwE 26 7-8
A max 185-8 C omsat 50
A mHes 51 ConEd 351-2
A Brand 33 7-8 C onsNG 463-8
A EIPw 36 C omingln 30 3-4
A mExp 24 1-4 C urtWr 38 1-2
A GnCp 56 Deere 451-2
A Home 56 1-8 DeltaAir 48 3-4
A mStrs 38 D ialCp 39 3-4
A T and T 54 3-8 Digital 46 3-8
Amoco 557-8 D owCh 55 1-4
A nheus 523-8 D ressr 193-8
Armco 71-2 DuPont 475-8
A sarco 261-2 E Kodak 511-2
A shOil 27 7-8 Eatcn 79 5-8
AtlRich 1175-8 Enlergy 361-8
A von 56 3-4 Exxon 64 3-8
B akrHu 23 5-8 F MC 46
B ankAm 52 3-4 FedNM 76
B ankTr 673-8 F stChic 42 5-8
B auschL 51 1-2 F Inlsle 521-8
B engtB 3-4 F lemng 33
B ethStI 17 3-4 Fluor 45 3-8
B lackD 183-4 F ordM 46 3-4
Boeing 34 1-2 Fuqua 113-4
B oiseC 24 3-4 G TE 37
Borden 247-8 G nDyn 110
B rMySq 53 7-8 G enEI 831-8
B mwk 151-4 G nMiII 671-4
B urlNth 47 G nMotr 38 5-8
C BI 28 G aPac 681-8
CBS 2001-8 G iIIele 56 1-4
C IGNA 581-4 G drich 43 3-4
C PC s 45 1-2 G oodyr 67 1-4
C SX 71 5-8 Grace 367-8
C ampSp s 40 3-8 G tAtPc 23 3-4
C dnPc g 131-4 G tWFn 173-8
C apCits 485 H albtn 36 1-4
C ale9l 56 Heinz 421-4
C aridian 15 H ewlPk 741-2
Chase 31 1-4 H mstke 125-8
C hmBnk 41 7-8 Honda 21 5-8
C hevm 79 1-8 H onywls 341-8
C hiquta 135-8 H ouslnt 621-4
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New X"o~kclosing prices'

NEW YORK (AP) • The stock
marketendedmostly higherMon
day, although healthcare andbio
technology stocks again took a
beating.

The Nasdaq over-the-counter
index, however, closed sharply
lower. Analysts said investors
weremovingoutofsmallerstocks
andbargain hunting among blue
chip issues after the Dow lost
almost 70 points last week.
."Manystocks bottomed outon

Friday," said Don Hays, invest
ment strategist at Wheat First
Butcher and Singer.

And Hugh Johnson, chief in
vestment officer at First Albany
Corp., said "people are looking
for saferwaters."

Investors are concerned that
President Clinton's economic
plan, which includes higher cor-

NEW YORK (AP) • New York Stock Exchange closing prices
Monday:

Stock prices end
mostly higher

TEL. 234-5520

CLUB

VICE VERSA
WILD THINGS III
HIDDEN AGENDA

TWISTER
STAR OF

TV PROGRAM
II GORGEOUS WOMEN

OF WRESTLlNG"

itN!RESS

~dult Movie Star q'iiiallY Millioll
SHOWTIMES: FEB. 25 thru MARCH 3
Mon., Tues., Wed., &Thurs.-10:00 P.M. &12:00 A.M.
Fri., Sat., &Sun.- 9:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M. &12:30 A.M.

That's Right! The First
chamcrre exotic dancer will
be at Starlite Club beginning
Friday, Feb. 26, 1993.
Credit Cards Accepted
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on Feb. 27 from8 a.m, to 9:30 . ··Garapan,PuertoRico,portionsofTbepurpos¢:()fthis outa.ge
a.m. onFeeders No.1 andNo.3, ChinaTown,Gualokai,SanJose, ·istodopreveptivemainte~
Commonwealth Utilities Corp, Susupeand ChalanKanoa. Wa.. nanceOllllleautovacutim
announced yesterday. . terandsewer services iri these reclosures,' ..
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PUBUC NOTICE
In the Superior Court of the

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands

CIVIL ACTION NO. 92-1666

TO : ALL CREDITORS, INDIVIDUALS,
ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS AND
OTHERS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
COMMONWEALTH LIMITED, INC., dID!
a! PACIFIC RIM BANK, SAIPAN, NORTH
ERN MARIANA ISLANDS.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that on
January 15, 1993, MartyWK Taylor, As
sociate Judge of the Superior Court of the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands, entered an order appointing the
undersigned as Receiver ofall the assets of
the Commonwealth Limited, Inc., dID/a!
Pacific Rim Bank and requiring said Re
ceiver to wind up the business of the bank
in the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands.

All creditors of the above corpora
tion are required to file verified notice of
their claims within 60 days from the date of
first publication of this notice.

You are further notified that Com
monwealth Limited, Inc., dibla Pacific Rim
Bank is in the process of being liquidated;
failure to file claim within the time speci
fied will result in denial of said claim.
First Publication: February 12, 1993
Dated: February 12,1993

!sIKENNEfH L. GOVENDO
Attorney at Law

Receiver For CommOllwealth Limited,
Inc., d/b/a Pacific Rim Bank

In Re the Malter of:
COMMONWEALTH LIMITED, INC., d/b/a
PACIFIC RIM BANK

Respondents.

Notice to creditors of order appointing
Receiver for Commonwealth Limited, Inc.,
d/b/a! Pacific Rim Bank and specifying
timewithinwhich creditors must file claims.

·S$< .S$S·:S$)$$$
~. NEED MONEY? .~
$ NOWOPEN $
i·· FAST CASH S
$ PAWNSHOPS
$ 4th FIr. Horiguchi Bldg. $

Tel. No. 234·5117 $
$ We buy your old $
.~ gold & silver .•~

socialismhas not been brought to
us by anyone else, nor is it an
imitation of others'; our people
themselves have chosen it and
built it with their own efforts to
meet their owndemand."

Among problems caused for
North Korea by the fall of Com
munist governmentsin theSoviet
Union and Eastern Europe is a
cutoff in aid and favorable trade
terms. The North's economy has
been reported suffering from
shortages of food and fuel.

LOCAL HIRE ONLY
MUST HAVE VALID CNMI DRIVER'S LICENSE

MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPORTATION
.;.:-:.;.:.:.;.:-:.:.;..;.;.;.;.::::-:<::.::;.;::;:::::::-:::-:.;.- , -:-:'>;'.',',', ..- :.;..::::;>:::-:::::::::;:::;:;::::;::.: :::;:::::::;::::::;.;.:.
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·····················::,·····:·:·····:·<:§~£PI9~gi§eE~#~n/··············:···/····· ....

socialism has suffered a setback
and capitalism has made a
comeback in some countries and
the frantic machinations of the
imperialists and reactionaries
against socialism and our repub
lic ...arecreatingagreatdifficulty
forourrevolution,"the seniorKim
said.

'The crisis which we should
overcome now is unprecedented
in its seriousness and severity,"
he added.

He said, however, that "the
imperialists cannot dampen our
people's belief in socialism. Our

- I

... ' WANTED.
. ~

.: NEWSPAPER DELIVERYMAN

North Korean socialism is for·
young people to "support the
leadership of the party with loy
alty united around comrade Kim
Jong n in one mind," said the
letter, distributed by the North's
official Korean Central News
Agency, monitored in Tokyo.

Kim Jong II, 51, is the eldest
son and heir apparent to the 80
year-old Kim II Sung, North
Korea's only leader since thedi
vision of the Koreanpeninsula in
1945. Both are the objects of a
massive personality cult.

''The grave situation in which

history," and end the economic
embargo of Vietnam it imposed
in 1en5aftertheAmerican-backed
South Vietnamese government
fell.

Vietnam's deputyforeign min
ister, NguyenKhanh,saidlaterhe
hoped President Clinton would
take "bold actions" to re-estab
lish relations.

He said he would welcome a
visit by the American president.

"We welcome all Americans
wishing to come to Vietnam to
promote normalization of rela
tions," he said.

American policy is not to nor
malize relations until Vietnam
makes a satisfactory accounting
for the 2,261 US servicemenstill
missing from the war.

The committee recommended
that the Southeast Asian govern
ment organization establish a
Vietnamese liaison office at its
Jakarta headquarters.

TOKYO (AP) • North Korean
leader Kim nSung said Monday
his isolated, hard-line Commu
nistnation facesanunprecedented
crisis following the collapse of
Communistgovernmentsinother
nations.

"The present revolutionary
situation is grave and complex,
but the future of the revolution is
optimistic and our cause is ever
victorious," Kimsaidin a letter to
the 8th congressof NorthKorea's
League of Socialist Working
Youth.

The guaranteeforsafeguarding

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) •
The Malaysian fmance minister
said Monday the United,States
should follow France's example
andbegin repairingrelationswith
former enemy Vietnam.

Anwar Ibrahim urged the
United States to re-establishfor
mal ties with Communist Viet
nam.

Speaking at a Bangkokconfer
ence on Vietnam's relationswith
other Southeast Asian nations,
Anwar said France had "finally
come to accept the meaning of
Dien Bien Phu," the battle that
signaled the end of France's ef
forts toholdontoitsformercolony
of Vietnam.

French President Francois
Mitterrandrecentlyvisitedthesite
of the 1954 French defeat and
called the colonial war in Viet-
nam "a mistake." .

Like France, Anwar said, the
United States should"survive its

The following persons with pending Labor or Agency Case(s) are hereby notified to report to the Department of Commerce and Labor.Investtgation
Section, located at Capitol Hill. Ground Floor. Administration Building. within fifteen (15) days from the date of the publication of this notice:

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
DEPARIMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR

Saipan, Mariana Islands 96950
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Failure to appear at the Department on or before the date and time specified above. shall be grounds for dismissal of Labor Cases lied by all named
Complainants and/or revocatton of Work Permits for those workers with unexpired permits. In the event that any or all of these cases are dismissed,
and default order entered and the Work Permits are revoked, the Office of Immigratton may institute deportation proceedings.
Dated this 20th day of January. 1993

lsi DANIEL E. AQUINO
Chief of Labor

::EEO"US:E: ~O:E&
~"E"!".=r

TWO BEDROOM w/ REFRIGERATOR/RANGE AND
AIRCON, AVAILABLE MARCH 1st ~

Kobler View Tel.~234-61 08 Wrk. Hrs.: ~
After 5pm Tel.: 235-1908 Attn: John i

PUBLIC NOTICE

North·Korea faces crisis

US urged to restore
Vietnam ties

1. RICHARD O. GABITAN 12. JULIA ANN RITUMALTA 23. WILFREDa CASTRO 34. LOLITA C. DEDIOS

2. TONY D'CRUZ 13. ELIZABETH. GARCIA 24. MANUEL T. MANALOTO 35. ELIZABETH D. MACHA

3. RODOLFO G. JACOB 14. LUCIA TIONGSON 25. EDUARDO PINEDA 36. NEMIA PALMES

4. AGNES A. CABILES 15. PAZ FERMIN 26. CARLITa M. YANGA 37. EDUARDO GOMEZ

5. CONRADO P. PASCUAL 16. TEODORO FERMIN 27. NESTOR GARCIA 38. JESSIE DEL MUNDO

6. ANA LEAH DELOS SANTOS 17. ALEXANDER VICTORINO 28. NESTOR DELA CRUZ 39. JULIUS CANO

7. ROGELIO B. AGNO 18. CESAR BANDANON 29. NOEL L. ALMARES 40, MARCIANO PANER

8. DIOSDUO A. PEREZ 19. MATIASMATA 30. ROSARIO ORINE 41. JESSE EDULO~LON

9. TAMESES BULSO 20. CARLITO BERNABE 31. LUZVIMINDA D. ZABLAN 42. RODOLFO HIGUILLON
I

10. DELIO DAMOGA 21. ROBERTO P. LISING 32. RODOLFO RAMA

11. CESAR G. VALDEZ 22. ROLANDO G. BATUE 33. PAULINA V. REYTAS
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moisture
22 Concerning
23 Lease
24 Verve
25 - Mans
26 Follows Fri
30 Figure of

speech
-::---r-=-r:"'-'" 32 Church part

33 Reward
-,--+--+---I 36 -

conditioner
-,--+--+---I 38 Meditates

41 "Disco
Inferno"
singers

43 Fondle
45 Hypothetical

force
47 Printer's

measure
__+----1 49 Cindy

Crawford. f!lr
onp.

50 Mix
51 Heavy

volume
52 "Hearts

Afire" star
56 Born
58 Transfix
59 Airline info
60 Not a Oem.
63 Sun god

wreath
8 Doom
9 Inborn

ability
10 Fish sauce
11 Fuel
16 Happy
20 Condensed

SUBCBE
HHTAEA
AOOMLG
RSHELL
KEYLME

1 College cheer
2 Opp. of WSW
3 In addition
4 Travolta/

Curtis film
5 Gregory
6 Paid notice
7 Hawaiian

for one
46 Concerning
48 Recalled to

memory
50 Terence
53 Narrated
54 Wopat or

Selleck
55 Running
57 More

profound
61 Demon
62 Withered
64 Ceremony
65 Legal matter
66 River duck
67 Crackle
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KidS..t;4 FIND THE WORDS. THE NAMES
~. no OF THE PICTURE CLUES ARE

HIDDEN IN THE SQUARE. CIRCLE EACH WORD, GOING ACROSS,
DOWN OR DIAGONALLY.

'll38 '3l9V3
'll3HS 'A3)l ')Il:lVHS 'llVS '3S0H 'l3V>JVJ '30HS 'sns :1S11 080M

Busy schedule? You still have plenty of

lime to place a classified ad. Just fax your ad

I :;~~ifi~~J copy to 234-9271. It's a quick and easy way
'1;: to sell your unwanted Items for quick cash.

It you don'thave accessto a FAXmachine. Call 234-9797/6341/7578

and a representative will help you place your ad over the phone.

~arianas%riet~
FAX your ad to fRl\\eWt-

234-9271 "'~V"O

1 To cut
(grain)

5 Fifty percent
9 Hit lightly

12 UK Princess
13 Mental image
14 Ginger -
15 "Marnie" star
17 That thing
18 Meadow
19 Escaped
21 Build
23 Lets go
27 - garde
28 Choose
29 Existed
31 Scottish cap
34 Sodium

symbol
35 Beverage
37 Gratuity
39 Hebrew leiter
40 Explosive

inits.
. 42 Short swim
44 Bullwinkle.

ACROSS

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) - You
may find yourself going somewhere
you've never gone before - if even In

your own mind. Explore the meaning
of things.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2J..Nov. 21) - You
may be taking certain things a bit too
seriously today. Lighten up. be willing
to drift with the tide.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 2J)
- It's time to promote yourself and
your ideas on a wider scale. There's
room to grow! Expect more - and get
it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You don't like the feeling of depending
on someone else, but today you may
have little or no choice.

AQUARIllS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18)
Start work early today and you'll have
more time for important personal en
deavors when you need it.

-----

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) - Les
sons can be learned today, but you
may have to learn the the hard way.
Be ready to gain valuable experience.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) .
Good humor and foresight can see you
through virtually any complication or
slowdown today. Keep your eyes open'

TAURUS (April to-May 20) - You
may be confusing effort and result to
day; one can lead to the next, but you
must know just wbat it is you want.

GEMIN1 (May 21-June 20) 
Whereas someone close to you may be
expecting too much. it is very likely
you are expecting too little today

CANCER (June 21-July 22) - It's
up to you to prove that you mean what
you say, and can follow througb
successfully.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - You can
make a show out of almost anything.
but today you must think Jess of your
audience and more of voursell

VIRGO (Ang. 23-Sept. 22) - Your
attitude may not be the best today. but
one or two encounters can turn you
around and improve your outlook.
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GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY
By Stella Wilder

Born today, you are the possessor of
numerous interests and talents, but
you have the ability to focus in on a
single endeavor when the need arises.
Indeed, your capacity for single-mind
ed determination and concentration is
likely to be your single greatest asset
throughout your professional and per
sonal life; it will ensure that you
achieve your goals and get what you
want even when the going gets tough.
You finish what you start, and you
don't let indecision or doubt stand in
your way.

You trust experience more than you
trust formal learning, though it is
more than likely you will do well
throughout your schooling.. Indeed,
anything which you see as a kind of
game you are able to excel at merely
for the joy of having a go and proving
yourself to others.

To see what is in store for you to
morrow, find your birthday and read
the corresponding paragrapb. Let
your birthday star be your daily guide.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Sclmeider
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ARLENE,oo YOLl
MIND IF I DO
SOMETHING
IMP£T0005?

WELL, r IMAGINE Tj.jE REASON
\(OU CAN'T TI-IROW A SNOWBALL
15 '{OU DON'T ~AVE ANlt f4ANDS..

~ W~RLDbaseball star; Che~ter W~ Nimitz TODAY'S MOON: B~tween new

A
~ LM· l\.JAC 0885-1966), U.S. admiral; Mark. Lane moon (Feb. 20 and first quarter

il _ 0927-), U.S. lawyer-author, IS 66; (March O. lei
.::;...;;;;;;..~;". Ren~ta Scott? 0933->, operatic sopra- TODAY'S BARB •

DATE BOOK no, IS 60; Michel Le.Grand 0932-), BY PHIL PASTORET
composer-conductor, IS 61.

------------- I ." You can tell spring is here. The bloom-

Feb. 24, 1993 i9~~~res u~:'°o~J~Pi~nh~~~~/~~a~ i~g idiots are springing up on every

Today is the 55th illSMT. WT f .s s.' ~~f~a~:d~:n~~~~~ t~k~n~I~~~~h~1n~~~ hl~)~::~EWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
day of 1993 and ..••....•' .•.•.•.....•. ". Olympics. In early 1861, as the Southern
th~ 66th day of .. ..... . ... TODAY'S QUOTE' "It d t states seceded, Unionists prevented
wmter. .. oes no secession by Missouri. The state legis-

. . matter how ba~ly you pamt.so long as lature condemned secession on March
TODAY'~ HISTO~Y: On th!~ day in you d~,n't paint badly like other 7. But under the protection of Con fed
197~, Pakistan officially recognized the people. - George Moore erate troops, secessionist members of
nation of Bangladesh. TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in the state legislature adopted a resolu
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Wilhelm 1970, an avalanche killed eight people tion of secession; and the Confederate
Carl Grimm 0786-1859), philologist- as chalets and hotels were destroyed Congress seated the secessionists'
folklorist; Winslow Homer 0836-1910), near Mont Cenis, France. representatives. During the Civil
painter; George Moore (1852-1933), SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEL®1993 War, pro- and anti-slavery forces bat
novelist; Honus Wagner (1874-1955), Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd. tied in Missouri.
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tional Aerobic Federation, it was
the sameroutine thatYamamoto
used last year to win the Suzuki
WorldCup. In thatevent, heldat
theTokyo Gymnasium withpar
ticipants from 27 countries and
regions, Yamamoto and his wife
also were the. "pair division"
champions.

Saigo describes it as,"themost
prestigious championship," but
it's not Yamamoto's only one.
Heisalsothe1992Male Division
Champion in the Suzuki Japan
CupCompetition.

Sponsors of "Beach Aerobics
inSaipan '93" were theMarianas
Visitors Bureau, HyattRegency
Saipan, theInternational Aerobic
Federation (lAF) and Fitness
Journal.

should contact JohnDavis at the
AdaGymnasium for a review of
weightlifting techniques before
entering the contest.

TheJunior Powerliftwillbethe
first competition of the newly
formed TagaFitness Club, anor
ganizationofhighschool students
interested in athletics andweight
training. For more information
about the Powerlift Contest or
TagaFitness Club, contract John

.,-H. Davis at 234~1()()2.

Beach aerobics
comes to Saipan

trophies given tofirstandsecond
place winners. The contest will
be run according to International
Powerlifting Federationrulesand
will include three events: bench
press, deadlift, and squat. Win
ners will be determined by the
totalscore in all three events.

The competition is open to all
youths aged 13-10, but those un
der 18years oldmusthavea par
ent/guardian's consent to com
pete. In addition, particip

WORLDchampionaefoblcsstarKigofumiYamamoto flies high asheputs
on a stunning exhibition during the Beach Aerobics in Saipan '93 last
weekend.

IT WAS a typical Saipan week
end along the Garapan beaches,
withwindsurfers andotherwater
recreation fansout in largenum
bersandfromhourtohour, glori
oussunalternatingwithrainfilled,
threatening skies.

Buttheactivity infrontofHyatt
Regency Saipan Saturday and
Sunday offered casual beach
strollers aflashy exhibition of the
1993 state-of-the-art in aerobic
exercise, courtesy of thereigning
Japanese champion of this new
sport. Under Sunday'scloudy
skies, Kigofumi Yamamoto cap
tivated the crowd as he jumped,
flipped, flew and push-upped
through his routine.

Andaccording toMasaru Saigo,
a board member of the Intema-

Events office in West Paterson,
N.J., Duva said Lewis signed a
contract"in accordances toWBC
rules." .

He said that"contrary to Don
King'sstatements,LennoxLewis,
FrankMaloney andMainEvents
have never attempted to avoid
Tony Tucker or signing for the
fight. Allweasked istobetreated
fairlyunderWBC rules." Lewis'
camphas included aclause in the
contract that forbids King from
making any direct contact with
theBritishfighter.

Seeded players
post easy wins
in Rotterdam
ROTTERDAM, Netherlands
(AP) - Seeded players Andrei
Volkov of Russia, Czech Karel
Novacek and Sweden's Henrik
Holm booked easy straight-set
wins Monday to advance to the
second round in the $600,000
ABNAMRO tournament here.

Volkov, ranked 16th in the
world and seeded five for this
tournament, made few mistakes
in disposing of Dutch veteran
Michiel Schapers 6-2,6-4despite
thesupport ofapartisan crowd in
theAhoy arena.

Holm, seeded six,cruised past
his fellow countryman Jonas
Svenson aside witha convincing
6-3, 6-2 victory, his powerful
serveand speedround the court
giving theolderplayernochance
to get into the match.

Seventh seed Novacek had an
equally easyride against Ukrai
nianAndreMedvedev,whofailed
to win a game in the first set
before going down 6-4in thesec
ond.

In other first-day play, Dutch
rookie Fernon Wibier, ranked
204th in the world, took full ad
vantage of his wild cardpassage
into the tournament by defeating
Belgium's BartWuyts instraight
sets.

Junior powerlifting contest set
HIGH schoolers from throughout
theCommonwealth areinvited to
compete in thefirstTagaFitness
Club Junior Powerlifting Com
petition on Feb. 27 at the Ada
gymnasium in Susupe.

L & T Group of Companies
will sponsor the contest which
willbeginat 2 p.m. Participants
must weigh in on Saturday, be
tween11 a.m. and1 p.nr,

Boys andgirls will compete in
separate weight categories, with

May8 in Las Vegas.
"We look forward to Lennox

knocking outTucker anddefend
ingagainst thebestcontenders in
theheavyweight division," Duva
said.

Last week, Lewis' manager
FrankMaloney blamed Kingfor
holding up thesigning by asking
for more money. Maloney said
WBC rules entitled Lewis to 80
percentofthe$12.2millionpurse,
but King demanded a 75-25 split
instead.

In a statement from his Mairi

Lewis to face Tucker
in championship fight

Barcelonasliffers
R,-om.hangover

Bysandra AnnHarris Catalunyaaresclieduledto pay'
, off their $2;1 billion alcorn-

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) • bineddebtby 2010:.The other
Six months after the Summer $4billioninpublicdebt-alsoto.
OlYmPics ended on a dazzling be paidby 2010 - hasbeen as;.
highnote,the hostcityissuffer- sumedby Spain's central gov-
ing from an unexpected and ernment and other public
nagginghangover. agencies.

Noone is disputing the fact The private sector invested
that the Games were probably about$3.2billionandthe pub-
the most successful'ever held. lie sectorputupdlrs6.1 billion
The Barcelona Olympic Olga- ' to bankroll extensive urbanre-
nizing Committee closed its newal projects, including new
books withamodest$3million roads, anairportrenovationand
profit, the reclamation of industrial

But that's just a sinallpartof slums on thecity's waterfront.
story since the Games them- Officials saypublicspending
selves .accounted for just 9.4 for the six-year period (1987-
percentof the$9.3billionspent 1992)was about10timeshigher
by government agencies and than what would have been
private investors to ready the spent had there been no
city for the July 25-Aug. 9 ex- Barcelona Olympics.
travaganza. The Olympic-sized debt

But now it's time to pay the loomslargeata timeof world-
bills, and in a periodof bank- widerecession andhigh inter-
ruptcies, risingtaxes and record est rates.
unemployment, residents are UnemploymentinBarcelona,
grumbling. which fell dramatically from

"We people of Barcelona are about19to nineprecentduring
left behindpaying for this new theOlympicpreparatonperiod,
Olympic image for a longtime. isrisingsteadily. Theratein the
There'smassive uncertaintyre- four-province region of
garding Barcelona's future," Catalunyanow stands at12per-
said AlbertRecio, professor of cent,though stilllower thanthe
economics at Barcelona's Au- national rateof 20percent.
tonomous University. Authorities hiked a. local

Local officials are asking business taxby30percentsev-
residents of Spain'ssecond city eralmonths ago, sparking off a

demonstration by more than
for patience. 5,000 irate merchants in front

"The games werea total sue- of cityhall.
cess,"saidDeputy MayorJosep Andpricesin Catalunya last
Vergara. "We are in the first fall rose 1.6·percent - nearly
yearof thepost-Olympicphase, double the 0.9percentincrease
and we will pay for the costs registered in-Spain as a whole
gradually. We need citizens to .and 16 times greater than the
have a historical memory, a 0.1percentregisteredinFrance
long-term perspective." in thesameperiod.

Vergara isresponsible for the Such indicators are notlost
city's budget. on the investors Barcelona

ThecityofBarcelonaandthe Olympic boosters hoped to at-
regional government of tract.
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NEW YORK (AP) • WBC
heavyweight champion Lennox
Lewissigned a contract Monday
for a mandatory defense against
TonyTucker,promoterDanDuva
said

Duva,whoisLewis'promoter,
said the boxersigned an official
WBCchampionshipboutcontract
tofaceTuckeratasiteanddateto
be determined by promoter Don
King,whosubmitted thewinning
pursebidof$12.2milliononFeb.
4.

'Thefightisexpected tobeheld
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